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Instructions:-

1.

Maximum Marks-100

TurfeF -100

enft  H¥T  3Tfhi  8 I  enfi  H¥T  tB  3j5  HTTFT  g I  3FEUTTas  igiv  Tff  finchl
All  questions  are  compulsory.  All  questions  shall  carry equal  Marks.  There
shall be no negative marking.

FfstFT*=tHT5*ELRE-=a*chT5Eg=%Tfrf='£_¥rm¥,a
The  cover  page  indicates  the  number  of pages  in  the  question  paper.  The
examinee should verify that the requisite number of pages are attached in the
question paper, otherwise he/she should ask for another question paper.
T¥T T= ¥ HF# @ fun wh  loo  €  I  uftanfi 37TRTRI a a fas wi H¥]Lqa #
fRE th * q¥T Efha a, Glqe]T qE quzT q¥iT tr] in a  I

The question paper contain  loo questions.  The exaninee should verify that
the requisite number of questions are printed in the question paper, otherwise
he/she should ask for another question paper.

I€a i3iTr ft tR fca fffi EPr €FFTTgiv q¥ i]en 3ri i3i]T ai=T5HT¥ offer ri I
Read   carefully  the   instructions  given  on   the   answer  sheet   supplied  and
indicate your answers accordingly.

qEqqT Brfu qr fun wh qt fRE Hfaftr an, 3iq eeTTif tR TS  I
Kindly  make  the  necessary  entries  on  the  answer  sheet  only  at  the  places
indicated and nowhere else.

qfa fa5th I¥T fi fan in # q* 8FT qT aezTfflq5 ItFTT ch * a, ch I¥i ti fca
aen ofan irfu fi a 3fffi irfu FFT5 qT]T ch I
If there  is  any  sort of mistake  either  of printing  or  of factual  nature  in  any
question,  then  out  of the  Hindi  and  English  versions  of the  question,  the
English version will be treated as standard.

P.T.O.
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H.3F-   11-

H.ff.  2-

H.ffi.  3-

Civil Procedure Code. 1908

TtF erfhi fa"  (chrfeT iqizlTan faffl) i]F t]tF 3TTtqffitF TS rfu i]q t]zF fS
faffl  S  qii=  t5tF  flTFT  tqffi  ffl  a  iFTTTi  fan  fir  tfl  at  aTffi  an

A compulsory sale (i.e.  a court sale) does not become absolute until
some  time  after the  sale  elapse.  A  period  of how many  days  must
elapse:

(a)  90 days.
(b)  60 days.
(c)  40 days.
(d)  30 days.

fin fi a ch HT fife t$  5iraci`iapi  tFT 3maiT Tfi ¥ ?
3ife qErd faffl/ffleq tft rfu I

ch eriRE a ae a gtF€ an a I
`i:!timcidT   fatm FT ire  rtiiuici¢i  ts fTh giiT qfth I

rfu `!ii¢ilciti a  ia€i.lil  fife ri faTR fi ai i fatFd
ffl1

Which of the following is not a ground for review of a judgment:
(a)  Discovery of new and important matter/evidence.
(b)  Error apparent on the face of the record.
(c)  Change in law by subsequent legislation/decision of a superior

court.
(d)  Failure of the court to take into consideration an existing decision

of the Supreme Court.

iF{ tre]tFit a 3Tin fgiv ch qT fan qe]tFTT tch fan aap ed ifro ed
te rna fan ffl a:_
(3T) qFi]T # rfu tit rfu a 6 fti]
(I) qFi]T fi fflTPrH ch rfu a 8 fit
(.H) qFi]T tfr fflfro # rfu a 9 ftiT
(I) qFFT tft fflflF tfl rfu a io ftT
The time to be given to a party to admit any fact, when called upon by
the other party is:
(a)  6 days from the date of the service of the notice.
(b)  '8 days from the date of the service of the notice.
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(c)  9 days from the date of the service of the notice.
(d)   10 days from the date of the service of the notice.

H.3F. 4-.   A  t} ffinI qifca ii`tuiiriq`ii  tit fan a fiT] fan ti  iioi+iqi  i ed in tdr
fin .mT gr dr dr, rfe di 3ma 7000/-ife qTE a 7

yAVAVfr.  /  -

6000/-
Que.         In execution of a decree, other than a decree for maintenance, passed

against A,  what  shall  be the  attachable portion,  if his  salary  is  Rs.
7000 per month?
(a)  Rs. 3000.
(b)  Rs. 2000.
(c)  Rs. 5000.
(d)  Rs. 6000.

HjF. 5- Ein-flT  3TTfu,  qthTUT  t}  iTTJTFF  fin  fs  vytF  qeTZFTT  t@,  i3HtFT  ufte7uT  en8ft  t$

5T fi wi 37iq rna tft flieq 3TfPrfffi di i; qi 5iii]T FrfeT, q5T 3rmTa
fafir trm a I
(3T)   rfu 18 ffro 3
(a)   erTaIT  18 fir 3 5
®  rfu 18 fir 4
(iI)   rfu 18 ffu 5
Which Order lays down the exception of normal rule that a party must
examine herselfi'himself as a witness, before examination of his other
witnesses?
(a) Order 18  Rule 3
(b) Order 18 Rule 3A
(c) Order 1 8 Rule 4
(d) Order 1 8 Rule 5

H.3F.  6-    aTraIT 41  fin  5  a  rfu ffiTqiH  ci7itfcii@  ffi ch t} fck 3ma¥qzF ed fflT
a?
(3T)   ffiqiiFT ri as ch tFT 3rriiFT ti nd q8Ttm ch eniqTiT Efi a ffi

€1

(a)   rfu 3Tgfa7F face tS fan fin TiqT a I
®   3Tfro i en fen qT 3rriIT ts HTqtF RT a qTan t} far rfuEp a fl

-6`'   I

(€)  8qwh di
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HjF.  7-

T.H.  8-

Que.

H.35.9

Which is  essential   condition,  for  staying  of   execution,  under  041
Rule 5'
(a) substantial loss may be caused to a party applying for stay
(b) the application has been made without uureasonable delay
(c) security for the due performance of the decree or order has been

given by the applicant
(d) all of the above

3Tfhaffl i qrfu a
(er)   FT-qi=
(a)  fan tFgr
(H)   an 3T 3ife a
(i=)   rfu 3T
Pleading includes
(a)  plaint
(b)  written statement
(c)  both a and b
(d)  only a

3TTaIT 2 fin  2 t} mqtlTiT ffliL at i
the fin cDrdql3 qi

Provision of order 2 Rule 2 applies
execution proceeding
suit

suit & writ

ifeenFTITngs**£Efa#g#fiE£,#¥,Srfu
(3T)   ch rm 21
(a)   errfu rm 2iA
(H)   rfu rm 22
(i=)  di q,fl 23
Under which  section  a  suit  is  not  maintainable  for  challenging  the
validity of a prior decree between the same party on a ground based
on objection to the place of suing,
(a)  under section 21
(b)  under section 21 A
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(c)  under section 22
(d)  under section 23

H.35:  io-  gi]iT tS ch a Pst i, fir i a th HT zFeTiT FIB qg¥ 8-

(3T)   zl€ tFm EitT gr qa fin TIT HtFtTT
(a)   at rfu i=itiT 3TfiEN Ta fa5FT iFT HZFt]T
(H)   qii= e]T qiRT dS far dr rfu
(i=)  tre]tFiT TtF a th fi dr rfu

Que.         In relation to a claim of set-off,  which of the following statement is
not correct-
A. it cannot be created by agreement
8. a time barred claim cannot be pleaded
C. the suit must be one for the recovery of money
D. parties must fill in the same character

q.3F.  11-  in tB FTiiT @ gr 3Tfha ---tTq5 aTTTFTr @ iIT iTffl g-
(GT)     6  FTE

(I)   ,2 ng
(V)    24  fflE
(i=)     36  FTa

Attachment  of portion  of salary  can  be  continued  for  a  maximum
period of-
A. 6 months
8. 12 months
C. 24 months
D. 36 months

F.ffL  12-  fffi  qit]Tffl  fin  i  a  fa5i]  FHdi  #  3TxpTrfl  rfu  3]IEffl  ed  t}  faT
iTma ra a-

seTTffi fin t} fan fife trfu enHa ed ti faT
giTT tfl ch rfu fan rm ed th a faT

€ q5ffi d} faH q*              I    ffiTan eeTfiTtT tFri t} fck
(E)  sqha rfu q"di i
A  Civil  Court  is  not  empowered  to  grant  temporary  injunction  in
which of the following matters-
A. to restrain any election of a local body
8. to stop any auction made by the Government
C.   to   stay   any   disciplinary   proceedings   against   a   Government

employee
D. in all above matters
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H.3F.  13-   1ti.+itiit5i<i  i  a  ch  FT  fho  HO  tio  tB  3rfu  6  fin  2  a;  aEa  3Tfin
ffitTfffa ed tFT JRTiEF fir Tfi g -
(3T) E¥ 3Tfha fi aezff tFT ed dr rfu i tit fafa t5T    I
(I) Edi the rfe an2ft tFT wh dr  I
(H) Sdi rfu Fa fiifas ae2fi tFT ed dr fir tR tre]tFi¥ 3Tq+ rfuIT ts

fan finf{ a i fS sH HiRI t5T fas giiT a rfu fan ul a  I
(€)  ri enffl 3ife fafu q5T ed dr rfu  I
Which of the following are not the fundamental rules of pleading as
set forth under 0. 6, R. 2 of civil Procedure Code?
(a)   Every pleading must state facts and not law.
(b)   It must state material facts and material facts only.
(c)   It must state only the facts on which the party pleading relies for

his claims or defence and not the evidence by which they are to be
proved.

(d)  It must state evidence and law also.

9.3F.  14-  ffro  ro  vio  #  €]iiT  io  a  3Fch  t*  qiqiciq  ca  fan  qT¢  a  faiTTFT  ch

FdiT@±¥*ti*ffiELTFTfinFTri-a,
a-  eTT{a t}  fan STU iTitiTrm  # ch iitIT fa5FT TFTT 3Tgiv ti tft 3Tfarfu
itill a I
tPrT-  .]TRT fi th a q` nd faith va  `ziitiiciti  fi  ch tfa flitFiT BiiT iQTTfha

FT_fingrmtifeqTasFTmF€'
(3T)    Tqi,  ti
(I)  ffi, -
(H)  a, -
(€)  rf a fan
Under  s.   10  of  the  Code  of  Civil  Procedure,  the  court  shall  not
proceed  with  the  trial  of the  suit  if the  previously  instituted  suit  is
pending: -

I. In the same court in which the subsequent suit is brought.

11.  In  any  other  court  in  India  having  jurisdiction  to  grant  relief
claimed.

Ill. In any court beyond the limits of India established or continued by
the Central Government and having like jurisdiction

IV. In  the Supreme Court
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(a)  I, 11
(b)  Ill, IV
(c)  11, IV
(d)  any of these

H.3F:.  15-  fro 5ro tio  t} rfu  1  fin 8  d} arch iFTti ptF a qii= i agFT a Erffi q5T
tiTTFT fir a Qd qfaffi fi a TtF qT erfha rfu qiiT aT wh t]T wi ffi5E
tm= aiqT tit wh qT a qiiT th rfeTT tit Htit -
(3T) rna tT© qfr ergo a
(I)  q5aiFE{ t}  erTTfPr a
(H) i- qfr erTTfa a
(I) faiIT fan qtFiT tft er5qfa a
Under  Order-1  Rule  8  of  Civil  Procedure  Code,  where  there  are
numerous persons having the same interest in one suit,   one or more
of such persons may sue  or defend such suit on behalf of or for the
benefit of, all persons so interested -
(a)   with the permission of the State Government
(b)   with the permission of collector
(c)   with the permission of the court
(d)   without any type of permission

H.3F.  16-  fao  ro tio  E} 3rriIT  12  a 3Twh qii= ed ti fca fan th q€]tFiT alit fan

gqFTeTq5RS¥¥fanHtFTrmtiqqufrFT=g#€ed@qul
(I)   Eian al  Fflqm ed tfl qFi]T  I
(H)   fan fidr aazT qT tTa2fi vi ian ed tft qFi]T  I
(€)  8qwh di  I
Which  kind  of Notice  to  admission  may  be  given  by  any  party  to
other party to suit under Order-12 of Civil Procedure Code?
(a)   Notice to admit the truth of whole or any part of the case.
(b)  Notice to admit documents
(c)  Notice to admit any specific fact or facts
(d)  All of these

H.3F.  17-   r=i.+i€iitEici   *  a  ch  ffl  TTFT  fan   iiDuiitci   ed  nd   ,±iicilciti   giiT  f*7tRFT
fin ffl Him i -
(3T)   a wPr g¥T ch i5fl Fi€ a qeTtFrti qT ch qfafffi ti rfu in ae a  I
EEIl

Q

fca EB ffiqTFT, Bin qT Bf± a rfu i  I
®  Bqha an i 3ife a  I
(i=)   BTha # a q* ffi  I
Which   of  following   questions   can   be   determined   by   the   Court
executing decree: -
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(a) All  questions  arising between parties to the  suit in which decree
was passed or their representatives.

(b) Questions relating to the execution, discharge or satisfaction of the
decree.

(c)  Above (a) and (b) both.
(d)  None of the above

H.3F.  18-  fho  ro tio Eft era 97  a 3]]en¥ rfu FTfiaTq5 fan a rfu q* qc]tFTT en
fca # 3Tfro Tfi q5iar ch tr qa]z5iT -
(3T) 3ffl fan a fti5tE tft TT± 3TtPr5T i TTrfuTEF fan # Bgt]T farfu q5t

iTffl a   I
(a)  fan  iPr 3TflF fi  ch  f$  3ffl fca a fins  HngFT  tit Tr±  i en HTrfeTq5

fen Eft ngi]T tfr fra ed a fro fan tmar a   I

(.H) fan th flT]q rfuTEF fan # BgFT al gr a Ht5t]T a  I
(i=) BTha fi a at TS    I
Under   Section-97   of   Civil   Procedure   Code,   where   any   party
aggrieved by a preliminary decree does not appeal from such decree,
such a party -
(a) Can dispute correctness of such preliminary decree even in appeal

preferred from final decree.
(b)  Is precluded  from  disputing  the  correctness  of such preliminary

decree  in  any  appeal  which  may  be  preferred  from  the  final
decree.

(c)  Can  challenge  the  correctness  of the  preliminary  decree  at  any
time.

(d)  None of the above.

9.3F.  19-  fffi quiqiciq giiT qiifa fir fi a fin 3TTed a rfu ffi an-
(3T)  e7iiT  35-a  a  3T€flT  3TTin

(i)  3TTaIT  39  fir 2-tF ts  enfliT 3TTfu
(H)  3Trfu  11  fin  21  t}  ereftT €FTa"
(i=)  3TTfu  37  fin  4  t$  3T€ftiT erTfu
An appeal shall not lie from which of the following order passed by a
Civil Court-
A. an order under Section 35-8
8. an order under Order 39 Rule 2A
C. an order under Order 11 Rule 21
D. an order under Order 37 Rule 4



H.35: 20-  rfu fan fan lf tB fang qiffa # TT± €,  rd ffi-  --
eriFiET fin ffl © a-
(3]) qiiflan qfr fan tirfu a frng
(a) qE rfu ch qTTfliFT  .ciiqriufta  fin TIT gzFT i
(H) Eii5 rfu fin qi qTTTPrFT E} RT fi tqftr rfu tft Tr± €
(iI) 8qwh di
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--  S fi55

Where  a  decree  has  been  passed  against  a  firm,  execution  may  be
granted against-
A. any property of the partnership
8. a person who has been adjudged to be a partner
C. a person who has been individually served as a partner
D. all above

Limitation Act. 1963
(Section 3, 5 to  14, 27 & 29 Articles 64, 65 &  137)

9.3F. 21-  qfen 3Tfrm @ €m 3  a  3Twh giv @ €en i  =itIT  ife7a fa5IT iFTr
rm wh -
(3T) ffro rfu al  uiqiqGlqi  Hnga fin TrqT
a)  i3H fflife ch tlq  t]E tm=  ifeTd  fi5IT 7iTT fan giv  tFT 3ffitffl fa5"

TTh€

ty) sH rfu ed fin faT giv ZFT 3rfuffl fin iiqT a
®  sqha fi a al€ ffi

Que.        Under section-3 of the Limitation Act, any claim by way ofa set off
shall be deemed to have been instituted-
(a)  on the date on which written statement has been filed
(b)  on the same date as the suit in which the set off is pleaded
(c)  on the sane date on which set off is pleaded
(d)  none of the above

FT.3F.  22- ffl ffl, 1908 a ch fafir tm] ES

qrm rfu fflE
q) f*fa trfu tS dr qT qii= ed tit aT5qfa a far
(i=) ffi rfu tB 3T€fiT qii= i rfuIT ed @ 3TTTfa t} fat
Which   of  the   following   application   under   the   Code   of   Civil
Procedure,1908, cannot be admitted after the prescribed period-
A. to set aside an abatement
8. to restore a suit dismissed for default
C. for leave to sue as indigent person
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D. for leave to defend a suit under summary procedure

9.3F.  23-  ife ts HTEF] far wh tFT  Hrcitl.6<ui  ts far qfen Slit €-
(3T) W qi
(a) a al
(H) ffi Of
(I) FT al
The period of limitation for revocation of grant of probate is-
A. one year
8. two years
C. three years
D. twelve years

3T.3F.  24-   rm-14  aTTL an €  :

(3T) qiE a rfu
(a) fa tTTE
(H) qliI I rfu
(€) an tT9]T ETPe  apiq'qiraqi
Sec.  14 applies to:

(a)  Suits and applications.
(b)  Suits only.
(c)  Suits and appeals.
(d)  Civil as well as criminal proceedings.

F.3F.  25-   €7iiT  13  aiiL an €-

(3T) ctffro FT tfflH fflt= i
@)  3tfa5ffl giiT tFTEF  3Ttftd  #
® 3T 3ife a an ca a I
® 3T 3it I ail TTffl a I

Que.          sec.13 applies to
(a)  suit filed by a pauper
(b)  appeal filed by pauper
(c)  both a & b are true
(d)  both a & b are wrong

Specific Relief Act. 1963
(Chapter I -Section 5, 6, 7 & 8, Chapter VI -Section 34 & 35, Chapter VIII -

Section 38 & 41  )

ujF.  26-  £7iiT 34 5T qingq5 rfu a  :
(3T) fifife ffliTiffl t} qTal a
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aTTed a qiti a

Que.
(i=) Bqha di
Proviso to section 34 relates to:

Suits for specific performance.
Suits for declaration.
Suits for injunctions.

above.

H.3F. 27-  3Trm a 3Trmq 6 tS rfu th TT€ tin jtlffi a, Eha
qeTrd qT

vy I rtl q`i  qi
qRled ia quiT 3Tffro aft i=iqT ed nd dTfaed qt
¢u{`lcm  di

Declaration made under Chapter VI of the Act is binding only
(a)  on parties of the suit
(b)  on trustee
(c)  on person claiming rights through parties
(d)  all of the above

F.3F.  28-   fafha th tPr tin tB qii= ¥ qi=tiT ¥tF  tjiDiuiic`iap  fen 3ma€i77¥ €-

qifl 3ft{ qfan ts qTEZFT ti Eitrr ed ri rfu qT
(I) sTha di qT
A  declaratory  decree   given  in  a  suit  for  declaration  of  a  legal
character is binding on the-
A. trustee parties
8. plaintiffs and defendants both
C. person claiming through any of the plaintiff or defendant
D. all above

H.ff.2grg`=R=qFTtiTrfuwhsed¥fcasse=¥a¥rfengqPrrm7
(3T) ch flrfu E} rfu tFa# a fan fa fan 3Tfttq5T{  I
(I) ch tFrffa a ch q5a zS fca the erdi Chiin  I
(H) th ffi tB wh ed t} fan " al fact ZIT 3Txp7Tfl 3Tfu5T{  I
(iI) an flTqfed q{ Eha EtF   I
For recovery of specific movable property, which of the following is
sufficient to  support  a  suit under  Section  7  of Specific  Relief Act,
1963?
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(a)  Only special right to the present possession of movable property.
(b)   Only  temporary  right  to  the  present  possession  of  movable

property.
(c)  Either special or temporary right to present possession of movable

Property.
(d)  Only title to the movable property

H.ff-3o-#¥ET@¥HflTqwifagwi@:#=thq5a¥HqT#chtITEL:
qfin ed a fca fatTIT fin iIT ch -
(3T)   i5]T t{itmF qng tFT tF55]T Fr@ S tina a faiha:  3jrfu q5{ fin a     I
(a)   ffl EraTF qng ffl z5a5TT Th S tina d wh: ofrfu   q5¥ fin a I
(fl) i]T di 5fi d t5TRd Frife =zFHFT EFT 3ffiTfha tFen 3TtRT rfu

FTal
(i=) tit Hfan t} rm Th   a 3Tfch " tan a 5u E €iqT qfr Trf qng

Thai  a I
A person having possession of a particular article of movable property
of which he is not the owner, may be compelled specifically to deliver
it to the person entitle to its immediate possession when-
(a)   When  the  possession   of  the   thing  claimed  has  been   legally

transferred from the plaintiff
(b)  When  the  possession  of the  thing  claimed  has  been  wrongfully

transferred from the plaintiff
(c)   When it would not be extremely difficult to ascertain the actual

damage caused by its loss
(d)  When the defendant holds the thing claimed not as a trustee or

agent of the plaintiff

Motor Vehicle Act. 1988
(Section  140,163-A &  166)

u-ff- 31- :trmfdr¥j£ FFTdi a, 'q* 5R i an S rfu` S fen qFT

(3T)  rm  166

(a)  rm  14o
(H)  rm  163
(iI) 8qha # a -ch€ F#
Principle  of 'no  fault  liability'  in  certain  cases  has  been provided  in
Motor Vehicles Act under-
(a)  Section 166
(b)  Section  140
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(c)  Section 163
(d)  None of the above

H.35.  32-   rfu TdzF tQTTth fRE S  e]T 3fr{ di 3ng  40  ed a tFT 9Pr,  3ma q5T fitTfFT
ed  vFq  clittiracr,  affl  q5T
rfu

H.3F.33-

H.3F.  34-

iTfaq  qPr  HTfa  tS  faT  3Tfaiha  chFT

(3,)     15%

(i)   25%
(H)    30%
(€)    50%
Where the deceased had a permanentjob and was below the age of 40
years,  while  determining  the  income,  an  addition  of .......  of actual
salary should be made towards future prospects
A .  1 5 0/o
8.250/o
C. 30%
D. 50%

q7 ti 3jch HfaEF{ rfu fl irfu g
a faffro rfu tPr
t} fafatF qfrm tfr
t}  uRql<vil  ch

Under section 163 A of the Act, compensation is paid to
(a)  legal heir of deceased
(b)  legal representative of the deceased
(c) family members of deceased
(d)  wife of the deceased

(€) 3T

"di # eTfaiff HiTFT ed a ifeT ¥ tin 5e7iT ca a-
Tqi qTFT t} di,  aTan q th ed S fai5a i=TtlT ed tFT Eq5i=i¥

an qiEifi E} iffi, nd I rfu edch t} fii5€ EitiT ch q5T
€1

er ca a I
an ca i I

Which  statement  is  true  as  to  seeking  of compensation  in  case  of
composite negligence?
(a)  Claimant  is  entitled  to  sue  owner,  driver  and  insurer  of  one

vehicle.
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H.3F.35-

(b)  Claimant  is  entitled  to  sue  owner,  driver  and  insurer  of both
vehicles.

(c)  Only 'a' is true.
(d)  'a' and 'b' both are true.

fir qfaeTdi i era-140 thia.T.  a; a€iT 3rriffl fin TIT HZFi]T a ?
(3T) tqffa # TB qT veTrf f± I

€|i<^iRcr>   8Tfa  I

TIT rfu tit rfu I
(€) rfu tfr TEE I
Under  what  circumstances  an  application  U/S   140  M.V.  Act  be
given?
(a)  death of person or permanent disablement.
(b)  death of person or physical injury.
(c)  death of person or permanent disablement or danage of property.
(d)  death of person.

Code of Criminal Procedure. 1973

9.3F.  36-  ET# a fin q"a # rfu faFTFT a erfaffl¥ al qTRIT fl Tr€ a:
(3T) giv tBiqF Pr.  fai5iT iii5q I
(a) fiiT5ha fas fa. in iiffl I
fa) giv fas fa. Frfu fas I
(i=)  fai5iT iii5q  fa.  a.i.th.  Hdt]i]ET I
In  which  of the  following  cases,  the  right to  speedy  trial  has  been
recognized:
(a)  Hussainara Khatoon v State of Bihar.
(b)  Tarlok Singh v State of punjab.
(c)  Sujit Singh v Balbir Singh.
(d)  State of Bihar v J.A.C. Saldanha.

H.ff. 37-  giv tit Tnt fan rfu a ri i VItffi Erfu a fin fan rfu giiT ri
I 3TTqfan ed te qfen t5iF a :
(3T) gr tit rfu a 30 fir t} ePrffl
(I) gr tft rfu a 2 FIE t6 .fltT{
(fl) gr # rfu a 6 FIE EB iflffl
(I) gr tit rfu a 3 qTE ts iflffl
The period of limitation for filing claims  and objections by persons,
other than the proclaimed person, in the property attached is:
(a)  Within 30 days from the date of the attachment.
(b)  Within 2 months from the date of the attachment.
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(c)  Within 6 months from the date of the attachment.
(d)  Within 3 months from the date of the attachment.

H.3F.  38-  tF u¥ giv  ed tFT Stan g ch Efra @ qT If Trf Hrfu HiTFT ed fl IT
3TITrfe  irmir  rfu Th  tFa  @  fife  #  3IT  iTfflT  a I  sv  qT  rfu  Em  EFT
rfu a I qE rfu dr a fS ed errqTrPrq5 irmir t5T 3mitT fa5IT i, ch ed
(3T) aTgqFT fin ffl ch I
(I) an jB aTfca fin iIT ch I
(fl) 3TTqTrPe irmfr te aTfca fin iIT ch I
(iI) 8ithffa fin fl ch I
A is accused of an act which may amount to theft, or receiving stolen
property or criminal breach of trust or cheating.  He  is only charged
with  theft but  it  appears  that  he  committed the  offence  of criminal
breach of trust. He may be:
(a)  Acquitted.
(b)  Convicted to theft.
(c)  Convicted of criminal breach of trust.
(d)  Discharged.

H.3F.  39-   €rmT-199  i=.F.H.  t}  aEa  PtF  fl=  rtiiqicriq  3FTTeT  ffl  fliTFT  a  fltFaT  €,  iFTti  f$
3Tq" a
(er) rfu  3ir 3iuiHiici^iti
(I) i3H TiuTT]Tiq aTfan th FTffi
giv)  ChiTrittT

(i=) Tq i=u€ qT aTTffi tFTiitma a ©
Que.        A Court of session may take cognizance of offence under sec.199 of

the Code of criminal Procedure,1973 when the offence is:
(a)  Cognizable and non-bailable.
(b)  Defamation of high dignitaries.
(c)  Non-compoundable.
(d)  Punishable with death or life imprisonment.

H.3F. 4o+   qu¢i€:!i  t}  1ici+iqri  5T ire fife fa5" wh
(3T) gfaH 3Tfro rfu q}
(I) ffl qTma tifen iha al
® ck ch
(i=) i3T EfaH 3Tfro iha q}
Warrant  for the  execution  of a  sentence    of imprisonment  shall  be
directed to
(a) Superintendent of Jail
(b) Officer-in-charge of the jail
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(c) Jailer
(d) Deputy Superintendent ofj ail

H.3FL  41-   qcilou..I  Tftfca 5T fa-ri ed fi fin fflt]T g 3iwh qiiT
(3T)  qlIT  326

(a)  rm 327
(H)  rm 328
(i=)  rm 329
Trial of a rape victim is conducted z.77 ccrmero under ?

(a) Section 326
(b) Section 327
(c) Section 328
(d) Section 329

H.3F.  42-    iT`tv.cil`€i  tire  ii`Liiifci  fa5IT  "  HtFt7T  €

(3T) in qiFT a trfu aHrferfu t$ 3frfu
(a) fin qfRE a veTTrfu dqTfin t} ofrfu
(H) fca tft th i} 3fF
(I) rm i fan th - i
A warrant of arrest may be executed
(a) Within the local jurisdiction of Sessions Judge
(b) Within the local jurisdiction of a District Magistrate
(c) Within the boundary of district
(d)  Any place in India

H.3Fi.  43-   e]TRT  a  ffli5¥  rfu  3TqTTu  ts  fafflIT  S  ifeT  S  riHrcirt9ci  S  a  rfu  flT  tFe7iT
ca ra €-
(3T) tr 3itiiTFT i]TRT ti fan TFTRq5 8iiT a fflga q¥ fin TmaT a
(I)  tr GTtima ap tqfaFT EiiT fin TiqT €,  ch a]Tw iFT iFTfte iti a
(H)  ti fan  3TqiTH ts  fan  rmTa  fi  faiTRT tfa  "iq5iT #  erIrfPr  EB  faiTT ififin wh
(t=) Bqha fi a * ffi
Which  of the  following  statement  in  respect  of trial  of an  offence
committed outside India is not correct-
A. such an offence may be committed by a citizen of India on the high

Sea
8.  such  an  offence  may  be  corimitted  by  a  person  not  being  the

citizen of India
C. no such offence shall be tried in India except with the sanction of

the Central Government
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D. none of the above.

H.3F.  44-  rfu @ €niT 320 a 3irfe fan qiTTa tPr ch{ a 3Tqima tFT ¥T7FT ed ts fir
Hffl rfu a
(Or)  qiTTd  tFT fin
(I) qTTra th rm
(H) RE air a rfu ed ti f* fleFT q* rfu
(i=) the iTraTan giiT fry wiTEF grit
The competent person to compound an offence under the section 320
of the Code on behalf of lunatic is ?

father of lunatic
mother of lunatic

person competent to contract on behalf of lunatic
y guardian to be appointed by court.

9.3F. 45-  era 321 t} 3ffi 3rfuin tmH # a far dr rfe fin iFT H5aT €
th a+ a Ti

qifir an a tr fan th Hqq
3Trwh faffi an a iF

(€) rna erfflfafdr aPr a *
An application for withdrawal of prosecution under section 321 of the
Code can be made
(a) before taking cognizance
(b) at any time before pronouncing judgment
(c) before framing charge
(d) before recording evidence

q.3F.  46-   i=u5  <ii¢iici¢i  !TRT FTRtT  i=i.+i€iitslti  S d  fa5H  3TTed d  3TfliT  T3 an-

(3T)  erin  34o  I.q.ti.  ts enftF  3TTalt

(a) erin 35o I.I.ti.  t6 enftT rfu
(H) €IitT 451  iI.I.ti.  a erefrF rfu
(t{)  era  452  I.I.ti.  ti  3T€fliT  3TraTRT
An appeal shall not lie from which of the following order passed by a
Criminal Court-
A. an order under Section 340 Cr.P.C.
8. an order under Section 350 Cr.P.C.
C. an order under Section 451  Cr.P.C.
D. an order under Section 452 Cr.P.C.

H.3F.  47-   ii.+itiitsici  #  d  utii¢iitl<i  alit  qTRtT  fa5u  erTed  a  fry  al  3TtPrct  ZFT  3rfeTEFT
dr-
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(3T) 3Tqrfe HfaiF{ 3TfRE ed q5T 3TraIT
(I)  3Tqrfu  3Trfu q5T tFTiTtma 3Tfaffi ed tFT 3TTfu
® 3Tqrfu ereke 3Tfaffi ed q5T rfu
(tT) 8qwh di
A victim  shall have a right to prefer an appeal against which of the
following orders passed by the Court-
A. an order imposing inadequate compensation
8. an order imposing imprisonment for inadequate period
C. an order imposing inadequate fine
D. all above.

H.3F.  48-   riHrcirqd  fi a ft5d €7iiT  125 i=,F,ti,  ant g-
(3,) fti=
(a) RE
(u) gil
(tT) sqfro di
Section 125 Cr. P. C. is applicable to which of the followings-
A. Hindus
8. Christians
C. Muslims
D. all the above

H.3F. 49-  gil rfu fan thfa 5# tPr Ti a rfeTfa an qi ffi ere7qT fat5q
3TTTTTT  qi  gr  a  .,,,..,..  tft  3Trfu  # i=itIT q5¥ qtFaT €-

tFE  TTTE

ffi Of
A proclaimed person whose property has been attached can claim the
property   or  the   sale  proceeds,   on  appearance  within  the  period
of.............. of  attachment-
A. six months
8. one year
C. two years
D. three years

H.3F. 50-  dr Tip & rfu ts fa55 TtF a 3Tfha st v¥ rfu faffi fin iiiTT a 3fi{
€OHOuO  tfl  €7iiT  224  t$  3TfftT TtF  "  Chfha  t}  fad  -<\-qrtlrc8  @ wh a qq  dr
3TTwh qT aTTffi tfr qTqH fin fi a ch a tltFETT a  ?

fa qfan quiciiciti # HEFfa a fin  I
3Tfflin q5T tj€ nd qiiFT erfrm  I
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(fl) titiq HtqiTt aT<T rty d€ .ft fflian  I
(iI) finzler 8TRT rty chEF 3Tfitfro  I
Where a charge containing more heads than one is framed against the
same person and conviction has been had on one  or more  of them,
under section-224 of the Criminal Procedure Code, who can withdraw
the remaining charge or charges ?
(a)  Only the complainant without the consent of the Court
(b)  The  complainant or the officer conducting prosecution,  with the

consent of the court
(c)  Any officer authorized by the State Government
(d)  Public Prosecutor authorized by the Collector

H.jF.  51-   riHrTcirt9ci  fi  a  tFqT  EOTOHO  tfl  eniT  232  S  ch  giv  EFT  3TTin  qTRtT  ed  t}
fan 3maRE " a -
(3T)  erfife rna aft
(a)  erfitin tat gr
®  erfflgr ch FT
(i=)   qfaRE rfu qPr qth
Which  of the  following    is  not  a  requirement  for  passing  order  of
acquittal  under section-232 of cr.P.C.-
(a)   taking of prosecution evidence
(b)  hearing the prosecution
(c)  hearing the accused
(d)  examination of defence witnesses

F.H.52-=Oftrmri27riE¥,#o€##=rmfi3d76#76"Tq53:6E=ST¥

raql{ul * ed i fi5IT rfu
RT a fin q* ffl" qrfu qfl tit an
HS faETTIT rfu i-frRT giiT ffi5IT ch

a  iTq5FT
q8Ted a fflTT Ta qa tri Hrfu ted # erTTfa

As per Section 327 Cr.P.C., for trial of offence of rape under S.376,
376-A,  376  -E  of I.P.C.,  which  of the  following  statement  is  Not
correct-
(a)   Trial shall be conducted z.# camera
(b)   Proceedings  shall not be published without previous permission

of the court.
(c)   As for as practicable trial shall be conducted by woman Judge
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(d)  The  Court may,  for  proper reason,  permit to  publish name  and
address of the parties

H.zF.  53-  iroHOuO  tft fziiT 357  a 3TIrii FfaiFT ti tFT rfu fin ffl HtFan € -

(3T)  faiTTFT  qltilciq  g"   I

(a)  3ma ffltTTan t7T 5iF  iqiqTaq  qT H= qitiTan  EiiT tlT qi} 3Tuift givTUT
@ © tFT rfu zF¥ ¥5T a  I

(u) 5qha (3T) i (a)an I
(€) ha fairm i- I
An order to pay compensation under S.357 of Cr.P.C. may be made-
(a)  by Trial Court
(b)  By  Appellate  Court  or  by  High  Court  or  Cout  of  Sessions
exercising its power of revision.
(c)   Above (a) & (b) both.
(d)  Only by Appellate Court.

u.3F.  54-   i=OFOuO  tit  €7iiT 363  tB  3TIri¥,  tiT iEitme]q faith TtFFT ts frm ti fife qT
offin 3TTin q¥ 5HmaT 5T in a iTF-
(3T)  wh qfife IT  ETi'raci`ICM  tF¥ fltFi]T €   I

:))ff#TLEExpial±edFTS=g=tffffRETidI
(€) ffi fi qRE zF¥ HtFt]T a ffi fid t} nd  fi T#  I
As  per  S.363  of Cr.P.C.,  when  a  Court has  signed  its  Judgment  or
final order disposing of a case-
(a)   May alter or review the same.
(b)  Carmot  alter  or  review  the  same  except  to  correct  a  clerical  or
arithmetical error.
(c)   May alter or review the reasons for decision but not findings.
(d)  may alter findings but not the reasons for findings

T.3F. 55-  giv t} ca 3TTfu,  ch th 3ife ticFTTife 3TqiTv tmaq fan Ffatie giiT
TTRtT fin iiqT €,  t} ffii5tE rfu Hnga ed tFT 3min,  troroco  @ €7TiT 378  t}
qu, tin a fltm € ?
(3T) rna iTRT
(I) fin Firm
(H) titH flitFTt tft 3TTTfa a fan FfRE
(iI) de erfitfro
As  per  Section  378  of  Cr.P.C.  Who  may  direct  to  file  an  appeal
against  an order of acquittal passed by  a Magistrate  in respect  of a
cognizable and non bailable offence ?
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(a)   State Goverrment
a)  District Magistrate
(c)  District Magistrate with the permission of the State Government.
(d)  Put)lic Prosecutor

Indian Evidence Act. 1872

g::3F:.  56-  HiRI 3rfeffl €rm 8  t$ 3TIHT¥ fan qiil qT iffi tS fan treTqFTti Ei 3]THUT
tB flT]q i,  rriHroirqci  # d   ch en tFe7iT Her iti a ?
a qfa tr 3TTETquT fatme75  tTap  qT giv aezT t@ mTfiiT 5ii]T €   I

rfe tr 3maiuT fairrgiv tTezT qT giv iTap a TF q5T €   I
Ffa tr 3maiuT fatmeTq5 aezT a  qHTa q5T g   I

IT giv rna t} T5 " trRT
ffl  an   I

Under S.8  of the Evidence Act ,  as to   relevancy of the conduct of
parties to the suit or proceeding ,which of the following statement is
not correct-
(a)  is relevant, if such conduct influences fact in issue or relevant fact
(b)  is relevant,  if such conduct was previous to the  fact  in issue  or

relevant fact
(c)  is relevant, if such conduct was subsequent to the fact in issue.
(d) is not relevant if such conduct was previous or subsequent to the

fact in issue or relevant fact.

9-ff57-#ca¥f%@#k±FFT¥=FT€:¥rfesRE¥feffl-©
(a) fca TTa ed t} eem a rfu i
(q) fat ri at q5T ch  ti ifeT i
(i=)  fflT fafhe  ed  fa5" TFTT  e7T I
Under  Section-16  of Evidence  Act,  the  existence  of any  course  of
business,  according  to  which  it  naturally  would  have  been  done  is
relevant where there is  a question-

U.3F-  58-

particular time of act so done.
place of the act done.

As to the manner of act done.
Whether particular act was done.

#a"F=anfldr¥rfugrm¥ed¥¥Fqcadrffidr¥fainqF=
(3T)    rm  3o  fi   I
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(a)   rm 28  tr 29 #   I
(H)    qlTr  23  a   I
(i=)    rm  21  fil
Under  Section  24  of the  Evidence  Act,  a  confession  caused  by
inducement, threat or promise is irrelevant in criminal proceeding but
there  is   exception to this mle which is mentioned  in Evidence Act
under -
(a)    Section-30
(b)  Section- 28 and 29
(c)  Section -23
(d)  Section-21

H.3F.  59-  enca tiirm @ €7iiT  103 t} 3Tfftl fafhe tTap a in fi HqF tFT aTR a -
(3T) qifl EFT frm nd #    I
(a) erfitfro q5T 3TTqTTfha nd fi I
(H) tiE rfu fan ffifie 9a5quT fi g5 trd q5T 3Tfuffl a I
(i=) qE rfu th iqitiTffl ti qE fflEt]T i fS qE ri 3Tfha fi fa- at  I
Under  S.   103     of  Evidence  Act,  the  Burden  of proof  as  to  any
particular fact lies on-
(a)  plaintiff in Civil cases.
(b)  Prosecutor in Criminal cases.
(c)  Person who has right to begin in particular case.
(d)  Person who wishes the court to believe in its existence.

H-ff.60-Fgfthfan@{¥It±¥SrmfcaRI=usfina"ffaiFTanSrfufi

f3

enTITF .in F wh fin iiqT e7T I
3Tgf S wh fin Tin en I

qiT fafhe am fi Tgap fin TTqT  e7T I
EHtFT rfu TtF er9fth  qttiiaui  ti t} fan fa5IT TiqT 9]T I

Que.         When language used in a document is plain in itself but is unmeaning
in reference to the existing facts, the evidence may be given to show-
(a)  That it was used in common sense.
(b)  That it was used in general sense.
(c)  That it was used in peculiar sense.
(d)  That it was used for rendering it a meaningless document.

H.H.  61-  HIT qE € fs  fflT i5  3Tqfl Tifl a tS rfu ¥FT tFT an iET
3Trm,  1872 ch ffi5u €7iiT $ 3jwh, fflfiTrfu q*t]T S exp
di TED EFt d} rfu a]fflT @ aTfaiFfain giv aezT €-
(3,) rm 8

flTth rna
IT Ting
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(a) rm 9
(H) - 14
(i=)  rm  15
The question is, whether A has been guilty of cmelty towards 8, his
wife.  Under  which  Section  of the  Indian  Evidence  Act,   1872,  the
expressions of their feeling towards each other shortly before or after
the alleged cruelty, are relevant facts-
A. Section 8
8. Section 9
C. Section 14
D. Section 15

T:3F: 62L  g giiT fat 7Tv E7T fl ith a ch 5 in a I ch ed 5T ire Hreq in
fin rm a I ng iTTRI-
(3T) " a
® er" a
® erin a
®  3ira¥cltli^iti  €
A gives 8 receipt for money paid by 8. Oral evidence is offered of the
payment. The evidence is-
A. admissible
8. inadmissible
C. irrelevant
D. unbelievable

H.jF. 63-  fan 95zuT fadr # rfu 3Tftren a in fa5a TTa Sciq*iriap  3Tffifa q{ wi
TTa  Sc}qi;Iliap  €Hmai a  ri # i3TTErmT  nd ts  ffu  ap  sc}GrEiliGn  3rfufa ZFT

(3T)T5alqfFTrfufinm3TTqREdr_
(I) ffi al
(H) qfa ri
(i=) iftH rf
To  presume  about the  electronic  signature  affixed  on  an  electronic
record produced from the proper custody in any particular case,  such
electronic record is required to be proved to be ........... years old-
A. one year
8. three years
C. five years
D. thirty years

tT.3F.  64-  Hica 3ifeT.  fl €niT-92  rfu €
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(3T) fa fafha a q¥Ted t} qtzT faqTti fi   I
(a) fffi Ei tre]a5ii I aTqfffi rfu a qtz] faqTa # I
® a erqfen a qezT fatrrE # ca ± q¥]Tra g I
(i=) 8qwh di I
Section 92 of Evidence Act is applicable to:
(a)  Disputes between the parties to the instrument only.
(b)  Disputes between a party to the instrument and a stranger.
(c)  Disputes between two strangers where the document is in

question.
(d)  All the above.

9.3F:  65-  €]iiT  1 io fi sqrfu fflfha t} at i flqF tS rut q5T fin  ..........  qT enTrfir i
(3T) 3Trfro
(a) RE
(H) 3frm
(€) ffl
The rule of burden of proof as to ownership provided in section 110 is
based on ........

A. possession
8. title
C. transfer
D. contract

H.3F. 66-  ETHT wi an €, t5T fin a-
(3T)    fan ffl
(i)  ffi ffl
®   fllRI ffl
(i=)  Eqha di

Que.         Res Ipsa Locquiter is rule of
(a)  law
(b)  procedure
(c)  evidence
(d)  all above

H.3F.  67-   ife  vyiqlciv  tFT fife a
(3T)  qfan
(a)   Ham
(H)   an theft aen EqffroPr fife
(€)    di  TTiTET  a I

Que.         The judgment of probate court is
(a)  Judgment in personam
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(b)  Judgment in rein
(c)  both  Judgment in rein and personam
(d)  All are wrong

9.#. 68-  fan aazT al fflfifi ed t} faT rna # xpaTT 3Tffi th €
(3T)     TtF

(I)  t# fafhe th qti
(H)a
(i=)   ffi
The minimum required number of witnesses to prove any fact, are
(a)  one
(b)  no particular number
(c)  two
(d)  three

H.3F. 69-  gtF Te]tFii rmPr $ 5u fi rfeTff F@ dr g,  5HS fai55 thaIr strmiuTT rfu
ffl rfu a I
(3T) rfu(a) ch -
(u) ctwh
(i=)  rfu  eTRT  114  (tF)
if a party abstains from entering the witness-box,   adverse inference

against him may be drawn,
(a) under section 114(a)
(b) under section 114(c)
(c) under section 114(e)
(d) under section 1 14(g)

H.3F.  70-   TtF  t¢¥apiroicn  tF9FT qiEzl  i
the an cr,Itt'qiraq`i. i I

FTfha  cDiq.c[irati`i.  fi I

ha fatTTE wi€Pr F"i# ¥ I
an tB HIS+eneT € q,iqrciir€t+`i # I

Que.         A dying-declaration is admissible in:
(a)  Civil proceedings only.
(b)  Criminal proceedings only.
(c)  Marital proceedings only.
(d)  Civil as well as criminal proceedings.
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Indian Penal Code. 1860

H:35:  71-  HrmiuT rfu t$ 3]qiTq fi, FFTffro fry :
(3T) rfu € I
a) rfu ffi a I
® rfurfu rfu a I
® ri a tff ra I

Que.         under the offence of simple hurt, a mental pain is:
(a)  Also covered.
a)  Not covered.
(c)  Sometimes covered.
(d)  None of the above.

9.3F.  72-   cDT¢"tl  Tis  3TrEti  q5T 3T9f  ¥  :

(3T) tim 3TT" I

a 3Tq" rfu q5ffl I

Que.         Consensus ad idem means:
(a)  Common intention.
(b)  Meeting of minds.
(c)  Commit an offence with common intention.
(d)  None of the above.

H.3F.  73-   riHrctrngci  fi a tin en vtF tla g:
e7iiT 90  IT.i=.u.  tS iTEiT en,  aa ffli]iT en  cr76tllci^i  g i]T

(3T)  12 of a arfha 3]iB a qitTqi Em fl Trf d I
(a)  fan rfu gitT 8Tfa d} i]q t$ 3T€ftT fl Trf a I
(H)  racnccirqtl  tqfaFT gitT fl Tr±  a I

(E)  iTap  t$  3FT  t}  3T£Pr]  fl  TT€  a I

Que.         Which one of the following statements is coITect:
Under Section 90 of the Indian Penal Code,  1860,  consent is said to
be a free consent when

by a child above 12 years of age.
Given by a person under fear of injury.
Given by a person of unsound mind.
Given under misconception of fact.

H.a7. 74-  giv qpf a tlifIT i i5ti a
(3T) giv 3]q Eqffa al a]tima ed ts i5tFHit]T a I
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(I)  Eqifa  fan  stFfliqT  Tit]T  i  3FTT€T  qTRFT  ed  #  faIT  fi  q*  TiqeT  ed
Ezun  RE

(H) 5rfu 3]T]tTtT Erfu q5t fan ffli]T a
(I) erqha a 3ife H an
Abetment is complete as soon as:
(a)  The abettor has incited another to commit an offence.
(b)  The person instigated has done some overt act towards the

commission of the offence.
(c)  The offence abetted has been committed.
(d)  Both (b) & (c) above.

H.ZFL  75-  t]a  *  aTfa5tff  EiiT  i*  3mirfe7tF  ch  3Tqi  wi  qmiq  37i¥TtT  al  3TrmT
ed fi fi5IT rm a, tTF:
(3T) ta tffi fi ti ET rfu i3H at ES far di TtFiT EifinftT a FTfi

EiE al 3Tae di i fin a I
(a) ca aTfan fi a €¥ rfu 3ri Iffl:eT ed te EifinflT a I
ty) ta dTfaan # a E¥ rfu 3TqiTeT fi 3TqiPr iTTTPrFTft # th t]tF ©flT

EI
(i=) 3T tr  I an I
When a criminal act is done by several persons in furtherance of the
common intention of all:
(a)  Each of such person is liable for that act in the salne manner as if

it were done by him alone.
(b)  Each of such person is liable for his own overt act.
(c)  Each of such person shall be liable according to the extent of his

participation in the crime.
(d)  Both (a) & (b).

F.3F.  76-  gtF  ¥iltlcD^Iu  5ind 5Tqian d Chat 5v a tFTEa 5€TtrT g 3ife rfe  rfu
ed stTaa:I t5TiT wh tg  alit rfu 5taT g,  i3HtFT 3meFT  Ed tQTE  5T a wi
ZFT ra a-
(3T) i3fltFT at ± Tft a I
(a) qE an ffl an a I
(H) aE Era t5 qtTa ed tFT an i I
(i=)  qiT 3TTqTTfha  g,i¥iici\v  5T  an € I
A  government  employee  temporarily  removed  file  from  office  and
making it available to a private person and then returned it back, he
has no intention to keep it permanently.

ct is not punishable
of theft
of attempt to theft
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(d) He is guilty of criminal misappropriation

u+ail  77-   fan  rfe  3Te7qT  ds  rq` rcr7ctllciti  tFT  ?TR  iTTETEF  3Tfen  era  3ife  Faith
flfca   al FT9Tfha i3qfflT i3tTaeT ed t]eIT i5HtFT   fry sTfflT tri a qqT
q5iFT a qg ch fte fin TIT fltFEIT 8
(3T)   vq5 ed E} tFTrmH th 3Trfu 3Te]tiT giv ere]qT an a
®   lip of ti q5iiTtma tfl errfu 3Te]qT rfu {io,000 3Te]qT an a
ty)   tF: FTH ts tFitrmH # at e]qqT rfu 3Te]qT an a
®   a ul t} tFREiH # 3Tqia 3Te]qT giv 3TeltiT an a
An in-charge of a private or public hospital denied to provide first aid
or medical  treatment free  of cost to  the  victim's  of acid attack and
rape, he shall be punished
(a)  with imprisonment for a term of one year or with fine or with both
(b)  with  imprisonment  for  a  term  of  one  year  or  with  a  fine  of

€10,000/-or with both
(c) with imprisonment for a term of six months or with fine or with

both
(d) with imprisonment for a tern of two year or with fine or with both

I.ff.78-:al£StFT¥=BatPrrfuanj=€TEiichquF*d*Plert3Hand

(3T)    TF  3TfaiTR

(a)   TFha
(fl)    erqwftTtF  erfaE7ii

(€)   qiFT TFLeriaim
Que.         A  finds the  key  of B's  house  door,  which B  had  lost.  A  enters  B's

house, having opened the door with that key, his act constitutes
(a)   house trespass
(b)  house breaking
(c) criminal trespass
(d) lurking house trespass

H.H.79-=¥fs¥¥#E¥¥=#THTa#aqHdifflqEg,=
Q`Ivrtlq3  fin tit HtFFT €-
(3T) €H of atF tS tFREiH # 3Trfu 3Te]tiT en ti 3T9]qT an a
(a) Irfi rfu aTTrfu EFiiiqiH tfl 3Trfu
(H) ap rfu Eife of t]tF tS tFTmiH tft 3Tqia
(i=) en rfu HiiT al fitF ts zrmqTH # 3Trfu
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A person has no  intention to  cause  death of a person,  however,  he
knows that if the act is done,  it may  cause  death of that person,  he
may be punished
(a)  for an imprisonment upto ten years or with fine or with both
(b)  life imprisonment with fine
(c)  for imprisonment upto fourteen years with fine
(d)  for imprisonment upto seven years with fine

U-5L 80-  gTTqtirflF ai i tqiin an zft im a fin qTrfu 5T 5rmv erfiTma

(3T) fa rm
® flffi
(H) fan qifa tFT
@) en tit rm qT fife
The imprisonment, which the Court imposes in default of payment of
fine, may be  of the following description-
A. only simple
8. rigorous
C. of either description
D. depends on the quantum of fine

u.3FL  81-   TZF fafa ffi55 ¢TRT tFT fliTTFq rfu Tit a tl55T €
(3T) fan fafha erTafin ES ffiTqiiFT tFT FfachT tFm
(a) fan fan tFT q5ffl
Q) faith rfu t} HTer tFa tFrm
(iI) 3TTqrfe ap tPl rd
The common object of an "unlawful assembly" cannot be-
A. to resist the execution of any legal process
8. to commit any mischief
C. to cheat any person
D. show of criminal force

H.35L  82-  iF,  TtF fflatF whngFEF  de  wi  t7¥  tFii  Ei]ii]T a 3ife tr ed  a ch TfTflT
nd rfu zFit]T € ae7T a tft <iisia7Oi  t@ eTffro tF=aT g I  i5 5T 3Tfife
iTTrfu €no rfu # fin €TTveff t} 3T€ftT rfu 3Tqmff a fir fin ch-
(3T)   279,  338

(i)  279, 325
q)  279, 338, 426
(i=)  279, 325, 426
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A,  a driver,  drives car on the public way  in a negligent manner and
thereby causing grievous hurt to 8 and damage to B's bicycle. A shall
be   prosecuted   for   the   offences   punishable   under   the   following
Sections of the Indian Penal Code-
A. 279, 338
8. 279, 325
C. 279, 338, 426
D. 279, 325, 426

H+ail 83-  5,  vtF ¥iRI  i2ilbc{icD,  VZF an ri aprty qE giv q7rm a fa5 di

#+gT:5ffim@FTF%%=#F`5HSanT#=:#¥flflmaT5€i
tF i :-
(3T) q* 3TqtTu rfu iS fin
a) whTngrf at aT¥T 3]qveT faFT
® den ed giiT 3TqiTeT fin
@) sTha fi ti t* qfi
A, a surgeon, in good faith, communicates to a patient his opinion that
he cannot live. The patient dies in consequence of the shock. A knew
it to be likely that the communication might cause the patient's death.
A has corrmitted :-
(A). no offence
(8). an offence by negligent act
(C). an offence by voluntary act
(D). none of the above

I.ffii. 84-  q* ed iarsIT rfu fin tFET rfu, qf± tr at rfu fin iiqT 8-
(31)

an t`'
(€) en" FT FT a
An act is said to cause Voluntarily, if such act is caused-
A. with intention
8. with intention and knowledge
C. with knowledge
D. with intention or knowledge

9:a5: 85-  iFT apft q* rfu i5H HT]zT rfe7iT a i]+ tiE enma fin wh fas ft

#g_3T5qRE+givSrfuma5q±rfu,fiFqEtiFHTenquT
(3T) to 3mTtT tFT qtq:eT 5wh fch a
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®
3Tq" tFT 3IHerer 5fu fin a

(t{)  Qa 3Tqma  q5T 5fu  FT5T  fa5tIT  g
Whenever any person is present when the offence for which he would
be  punishable  in  his  absence  in  consequence  of the  abetment,  is
committed, he shall be deemed to have-
A. directly abetted such offence
8. indirectly abetted such offence
C. himself committed such offence
D. only abetted such offence

3T.3F.  86-   riHrcirqci  ¥ a at en tTE5 Th.i=.ti,  ch   €]iiT 34 tFT Tdi €  ?
(3T)  Tt5  a  3TfatF  tqfan  gitT fa5tIT iit]T ffliqtrfehe tERI   I
(i) wi alit wi en7Tffl 3meTZT al 37HH¥ nd fi fin TTtTT qa I
(H) tFq a tFTT a a 3Tffro a]faed EiiT fin TitIT tl"TrPe tEH I
(iI)  xp aTfan fi a E¥ rfu sH at  ts fan di ItFi¥  Octl{qiq^i  dr a

rri qE at 3Tae di i fin g  I
Which is not an ingredient of Section-34 Indian Penal Code ?
(a)   a criminal act done by more than one person
(b)  a criminal act done in furtherance of the common intention of all

of them
(c)  a criminal act done by at least more than two persons
(d)   each of such person is liable for that act as if it is done by him

alone

u.3F. 87-  rTiHrcirt9ci  S a  ffu fan  ti flTqfa  @ wh Hfaien  ts  erfin  q5r farm
and fi eden rfu Tng ed t]tF Tfi rfu a ?
(3,) tF  ,
(a) rfu Erin fife ch fan ee fth fi ch TTTffl amH a ffl fi ch fin

rm€I
(H) faT # TF-ha  I
(i=) rfu fi TF-fro  I
In which of following case, right of private defence of the property
does not extends to the voluntary causing death  to the wrongdoer-
(a)   Robbery
(b)  Mischief by fire in a building used as human dwelling
(c)  House -breaking in day light
(d)  House -breaking by night

u.3F.  88-   zF a]TRT ¥ a t@,  ial  iiiit7<fliri  ¥ fate €  `+iib`¢fll.1  i Een ts  fan i55Fm €-
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giv ra fin a
Ta fin ae O]T.i=.ti.  Hirq,tflii i ffliL Ta a

zF the qrfu tFT an a ffi Eon a giv ZFT ifi
(t{) tF €tqT tB 5fu tnt an 8  I
A in India instigates 8  a foreigner in   Pakistan, to commit a murder
there in Pakistan-
(a)   A has not committed abatement of any offence
(b)   A has not committed offence of murder as the Indian Penal code

does not apply to the act committed in Pakistan
(c)  A is guilty of mere conspiracy but not of abetting murder
(d)  A is guilty of abetting murder.

q.ff.8Ir;EL¥chffl8Tffl{E£SFg;tFT]rrig=]TTfhaedSfca,rfu3]qTfflq

(3T)  16  al  a tFT
(a)  18  qi a  q5TT

(H)  20 of a tFT
(€)  21  al a tFT
To constitute an offence of 'kidnapping from lawful guardianship' the
age of minor ,if female, should be-
(a)   under sixteen years
(b)  under eighteen years
(c)  under twelve years
(d)  under twenty one years

H.3F.  90-   I  ch  vtF  qfaiie  a.  tS  HFaT rmft ts  ffl  #  zF  biitl.uiici  rfu  € I  q  qE  q5Et]T
fas  qa  q5  E}  3Tffi"H  d}  ltF  ¥T¥  vT  efr  faitma  T@  tF=t]T  €  3fi{  qE  fs  tF  a
men air  fin € I  tF ch ET ri a  3ffli]tF 3rriIT SIT iffltiT a 3ft{ q5 tT  ZFT q€T

F)in*qFifflE€E;Tfl
(I) .TTth ie ffl # era 3o4 fi rfu eniTET a  I
(H) RE a   I
(i=) i ch 3TFTrPe FffleT 3ife i fi €en a I

Que.         A appears as witness before z, a Magistrate; Z says that he does not
believe a word of A's deposition and that A has perjured himself. A is
moved to sudden passion by these word alid kills Z. Here A's act is-
(a)   culpable homicide but not  murder
(b)   an offence punishable under S.304 IPC
(c)  murder
(d)  neither culpable homicide nor murder
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Negotiable Instrument Act.1881
(Section 138 to  142)

TL35L  91-  €]iiT  138  tB aTtfiT fan th an 3TqiTET tFT th # tB fca 3ma¥qiF a fS:-
(3T)  as  t}  wh nd  qT  erTw  EiiT  th  .ft  F"ar  a,  flTqiF  3]Iz5F  #  fafcaqfdr fin rm rfu I
®  tr  qfin  ciiqcni<ui  i3TaiT  an  #  rfu  t}  ¥tF  qiH  ts  .fliT{ fin iffli]T

81

®  faffa tFTan ts  qii=  FR  qfan  iqTqTan ZFT qi5 HFTem  q5{ in a  fs
ed qiH Qdi 3Trfu E} qflffl qfin Ta ed q5T rfe q5TquT en    I

®  8whdi'
For taking cognizance of any offence punishable under Section 138 it
is necessary that -
(a)  A complaint should be made in writing by the payee or the holder

in due course of the cheque, as the case may be.
(b) Complaint is made within one month on the date on which a cause

of action arises.
(c)  after the prescribed period, the complainant satisfies the court that

he had  sufficient cause  for not making a complaint within  such
period

(d)  All of the above

T.3F. 92-  €7iiT  138  t}  3T€ftT  an  3Tq{ma  tPr  rfu  3ife  ffro  ha  fan  Qri  rtiiqlciq
gitT fin rfu fan iQTrrfu 3Tfuirfu EB iflffl :-
(3T) qft fa fan ch E} 7mezFT a giv t} fat TRtRI fin tlrm € ch as

@  enqT ed q¥  tTeTT  fteT@  uTin qT HTqEF  3i=z5TT  fi  €7T5,  arm  al
- €, ffro a ItFj¥qri:©¥=fin=TrF=i#FT@¥?¥,¥=

®  Bqha an  ,
(i=)   Bqha # a tff rd  I
The offence under Section 138 shall be inquired into and tried only by
a Court within whose local jurisdiction-
(a) The branch of the Bank where the payee or holder in due course

maintains the account is situated,  in case the cheque  is delivered
for collection through an account.

(b)  If the  cheque  is  presented  by  the  payee  otherwise  through  an
account,   the   branch   of  the   drawee   bank  where  the   drawer
maintains the account is situated.

(c)  Both of the above.
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(d)  None of the above.

H.5.  93-   qi3FiTq  faed 3Tfrm  @  eTRT  138  t6  3T€flT  erq¥Tu  a  faiTTFT fi  Ffa*  EiiT
fry t]i flTFT fir fi a ffro an a fife EFmaT iIT titFaT €-
(3T) ife tie a

Que.         In a trial for the offence under section 138 of the N.I. Act, summons
to an accused can be served by which of the following modes-
A. by speed post
8. by courier service
C. by personal delivery
D. all above

u.3F.  94-   e7iiT  142  t} ch qnga qRqTE

(3T) fan # dr rfu
(a) ire # in fflftT
(H) ire 3ife fffi an # a qtFtTT a I
(i=) EfaH RE dr FTRq I

Que.         Complaint filed under section 142
(a)  must be in writing
(b)  must be in oral
(c)  may be in writing or oral
(d)  must be a police report

iT.3F.  95-   `i<;nl.i<i  fRE fflfrm S ffl=aFq #  li.+i€ildci  an qi faiFT tF¥ I
1.  a]qrmdq al th # fca TTa ire d$ 3iiiclttl  an qT qRE <TZT{ fin iFT

Ham a  I
2.  pq5 qiT th a ch qT di  `tiitiici<i  i 3rriiFT ed qT Ea  iiia`ci6itci  fa5FT

en Hrh a I
(3T)   1   TTffi  a I

(i)  2  TTtTtT  a I

®  1  q  2  an TTtTEr a I
(i=)  1  q 2 an ca € I
Consider the following statement with regard to NI Act:
(i)  A  complaint  may  be  filed  for  a  dishonoured  cheque  given  in

donation to the orphanage.
(ii) Once cognizance is taken that may be revoked on an application

being made to the same court.
(a)  (i) is wrong.
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(b)  (ii) is wrong.
(c)  (i) and (ii) both are wrong.
(d)  (i) and (ii) both are right.

Electrici

T.jF. 96-  '`ffiEF EB 3Ttry rfu'' tS wit i fir fi a at en zFe7iT fla T3 a ?
(3T) fa5th try iTma E" I
(a) tiri5 rfu qT HTfrm qT er5rfuTTft giiT 3rftry T@ fca FTa en7ilf

5lIT I

(H) i3H rfu t} 3]aTqT ffro rfu i5 far fry tFT wh rty fin TrqT
€1

(i=) i3T qfen " chat t6 fat fas far fry @ erTTF rty @ TT! I
Which of the following statement is incorrect about "unauthorised use
ofelectricity":
(a)  By any artificial means.
(b)  By a means not authorised by the concerned person or authority

or licensee.
(c)  For the purpose other than for which the usage of electricity was

authorised.
(d)  for the premises or areas for which the supply of electricity was

authorised.

u.jF. 97-  Ir€ TT€ ffi mffl ed t} fir frm <u5 €
(3T)   ffi TTTE tFT tFREiu IT rfu Th an a
(a)   tF: 7]iiT tFT 5irmH " rfu " an a
Q)   a F¢ 5T EFTrmH " rfu qT an a
(i=)   ffi of tFT q5iirmH IT giv " an a
What is prescribed punishment for receiving stolen property ?

(a) Three months imprisonment or with fine or with both
(b) six months imprisonment or with fine or with both
(c) two years imprisonment or with fine or with both
(d) Three years imprisonment or with fine or with both

q.jF. 98-  fry 3Tfufin,  2003 t$ 3T€Pr] Eurfu fan erqma tFT th fir ¥ a fa5H t}
gT{T =Tgr qftr qT a T3 fin ffl fltFaT-
(3T) rty Chfen
(a) ERI fiIr fife
(H) fagr 5Tin
(i=) RE gil erfEN
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Cognizance of any offence punishable under the Electricity Act, 2003
cannot be upon complaint filed by which of the followings-
A. Authorized officer
8. Chief Electricity Inspector
C. Electricity Consumer
D. Competent Police Officer

u.3F. 99-  fir fi a fa5H F"a fi fma utii¢iioiti q5T a± rfu dr-
(3T) ffrTfIT 3TRE EiiT fry rm¥ q5T ffit7iFT
(i) 3TTPrrfu HTRE giiT fry rut tFT ffitTfFT
(fl)  `z+[¢+iiut¢iTi  ffliirm giiT rfu rfu qFT t5T ffitTin
(i=) 3TTftrfu fflirfu EitT di rfu

HjF.  1cO

In which of the following matters the jurisdiction of Civil Cout shall
be barred-
A. assessment of electricity charge by assessing officer
8. determination of electricity charge by appellate authority
C. determination of quantum of penalty by adjudicating officer
D. orders issued by the appellate Tribunal

fry €Tfrm 2003  tft fa5H €7iiT tS tTEtT fffi iErmatT tfl 3Tfarfu fi  q5tF
nd t} thcr # REF aTmaT iiqT a?
(er)  mu  141

(I)  rm  147
(H)  rm  145
(I)  enIT  149

Que.         Under which   section of the Electricity Act 2003,  jurisdiction of the
Civil  Court has been barred in respect of certain matters mentioned
therein-
(a)    Section-141
(b)  Section-147
(c)   Section-145
(d)  Section-149

*****


